Agaricus bisporus mannose binding protein is not an agglutinating protein.
Agaricus bisporus mannose binding protein (Abmb) demonstrates permeability to epithelial monolayer barrier of the intestine, resistance to gastrointestinal tract conditions and to proteolysis therefore it holds potential as a drug carrier for oral route administration. Abmb also display antiproliferative activity to breast cancer cells and stimulation of immune system thus could potentially be also developed for therapeutic purpose. It is not immunogenic or toxic thereby safe for use. In this paper we further provide evidence that Abmb also lacks of agglutinating activity despite sharing high structural homology to lectins. Abmb is thereby the only mannose specific binding protein that is not member of lectin family. This evidence provides further support on the use of Abmb as pharmaceutical or medicinal agent. Its molecular globularity that may contribute to its lack of agglutination capacity was also evaluated.